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uiiusgales, by the songe of sirens, and " Weil, dear, I don't like to expose you to genoity and inspiration, we can onlly pray- causing the ulceration of the throat ; up ithre wonhll permit it 1
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nobe eadwa etimte b hiIld Oh, dear 1 exclaimed Alphonse, looking "lThank you, dear Lady O'Driscoll;1 I ami Soma time mince a well-known physteran of and nutrition, a
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pratr ielded ht o ha beheve i, fordthe er ladyship oposite Maurice, gravely con- soft couutenance beaming upon her as she . combhination of ingredients which never faits daheiately fiavore

poereen esapboed hin cma rae, dom, ad, yplacent, as the vehlicle set off.*1 Yeti can't said '" Farewell." iniabsolutely and permanently eradicating many ha doct

ecu ly h beorleed te ra f heen iexonerate me from .beiga consenting Party ilYou will then allow me the pleasure of thishorribe ieass heThoestanding for us@ of sucla a

bloohouns bo u o hiotrak.rBtnwhle he i thetranacwn, see Ishal no demn seingrouiometheai Mauice geting is sffein tom te abve iseaeashuld ith to esis eveyat

he 1 ,ysd by this t "rbl your transmission ID Van Diemen's Land. 1 hat. She hesitated, and was abouit to demur, g•b :o utemfd
eart ofthe country, parals atra e ut only makre up my mind tan rte hnhewipreafhsmter witdre out delay- communicate with the business o attak where

assassinsastroke, so unforeseen and unex- pnlyta flo lauradmk he 'Ihae smethineI ish to sayto you : mnager, Mr. A. H. DIXON, 305 King street tama esca ma
petd ammntpuedae. nsspne ms fwmy preselnt enjym n" ale e rit ý «m .Honed tihe or n hy-WsTrno asadgt full partun- fels w IE for

vibration hld 'uloe-, by the ,mysleticóoh p ee ver;4. m oral ndid- ube -61191,1 @u u
of her han7 in 'ao'rdt to, dazzle pendent -in every way, and more agreeably taoence, whiat u peakabe féWashla . roleadeyp
him bythe-glamuur 1 to, enthrl him by Vosle,1f, I have no doubt, associatedwith mne to hearfrom y ur lips ae r to sp Egg re oly 50 cents a dozen in Warg tlie. hdny

Patrick. o aeÎnth abidé to 'Be ire Alphonse, who'gaç earnest ýatten- 1tp 1"1 ie paused al momnent, whdle ehe gazed r- rTeJrsl
@ver, *hà äddh'ö?dê oiaetion, to her woras/coýuld kmalàany reply, the with disconcertedi and puzzled mien, and a . ASILY C &UGHTprolifieras to y

love's priceless gnterdon, lçbät Wbuld he not, coach drew up in.ildari street, and Maurice, ye t mysti fied sa, to, the mean n g implci I svr ayt ac od u oeasy Throisbea"ten i

ahieve 2,i-Immutable 1 in' ýi nd e h g, aprn g outial antly presented his hand to hs pese i d rp Iàextylog- rem t s e theu useathagyrd' u nsaees TigoutRe Publ

haer seud'de:tii t' ee tg ydafetidy o'Drttlac(,ell',;adfress , with eet paine.nmite fbronchial and lung troubles, cougha, colds HE
hugeM:d thätTò hs6ea'tipon ing hersoaýtda a'ue yn o n nepetto,-and a.1 o and consumptive tendencies... THE BE c

the, - mbroisams:idi ndctetar tbof d!,wildering a moment idivërtingt húeú atninno ,urmise. Il Yes, 'Alphonse, .itMayTr egultgohe

imaintio an ndeais iforg«.he , fair, from',thèir gueàt,ý" '-have O ute éyaéën your srrse.ynthe' avowxal Iam o Er ï ant ei t e ogwtoutb rsetnterboan

tangible impersonatson'of thiftaò phu.friifid; -HùkhO*'BYrne ianm greatly a àid ma e, tisyt is nt lesptueth n, Unitea ctat eg à at. pg7rt ut'brkelyinetabi
tom he, eteNtéti(hsrahirhoee ýiitadropped by 1ÀttyýÀlicia ýLüt- longplha;ve loveéd you., ,Fromnt teour Dlcttdiesso ete-sn neesf h t;l
In -vaine lpise pano 's aïýrbje'tï-to,oba )tiellbn,%hen sevstdbrgetr a I first beheld yours eet face, yu yeiIve een indcdai, ly curfd. Adr-es, oer fthbo4Iv

tana nevewsd.ahi wi ö tehand his bröthrae 'ed t It i he.a n witd luee : as neve p e rDimnsary Medical -1Association, Buffaloi here are six
chance s o öã4 e pspalgehe D y swh the Unit ; r.me ad.oa ce .nd n vr n:-H vnC n .

afe.dyp "ö I' yby d 'ie etd ãn iqo- e:ome. ea, what OU ,% aals youm
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no>1xat ouals tu 1e10tact,
w %V01ne tn Ita ,.e

.111e lis m City,
titte ad cuitr. li ýilig liperople, las

AersSarsaprl
oloinglettefrTom' one ow our bes.
%1 achLtjusettq rnggIse&tdbunt o

n1-l to V every otterer: -

"EgtyearsagI
had ant attack or

a Rheumiati;o oS».

1tIei serai rente
IV n. mI6iiuch rifany relier, until 1 Look

-'l 4 9ý-ceu.utLL' by thte use of two
1sOf d l â OSleey cred

rma. an 1iretainislits wonderrui

t o mn! notable cures it has
t"n he best tt °cnvince l@ 'r" 4 i

. E. . Haunts."1
r ruckiland, 3msa., May la, 18sM
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ovrseri the lAmr
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e t iitSaLit ]bqu lt L

"":.re itun halfcthe smrfaceof [L iesbody pand

$I. six boittu, ý-Sn
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N'S FICA ROF BURGLARS--THE
OF AN ELHCT1RlCIAN. -

11141, N. Y., 2News*.)
lf nighit, Mlr. J. B. Anthony a
r oifTiroy, 'N.*Y., was awvakenl-
ar alariannunciator, which
his house had been entered
of scuttle. H-e lhastily dresses,

olleeman. hurries tu the upper
s thie bmrglar in the servant's
ing hier with instant death if
ýd noise.
ured, convicted and sentenced
rison for ten years.
0. H. Westfall, the electrician
. Y.,1 to our reporter.
esidents generally use burglar

st-class houses arm provided
I1 hare never had any dissat-

My customers, nàaany of whom
own and wealthiest people of
%ton, Philadelphia and other

meDn have mach fear of barg-

wealthy men do not keep valu-
tote, and et they are not sure
Il escaps Šurglarious attacks,
bfeel secure without a first.
larmi apparatus in their house,
indow und seuttle is connlectedl
nuciator, and it is quite iin-
et ant enàtranoe without the fact
iceknw.
triciansa run considerable risIx

irea y',
nost care-ful of themn somnetimes
Afewt years ago, wilIc1was '
ira ait Elmiira, N. Y., with n,

ny hiandi, I felt as if I had
itire charge f rom the battery.
If hour I sufferedl the keenet ,
iot know but what I1 bad beeon

After comipleting MY huai-
returned tu Boston, and for

;h did not get over the shock-
tite ; ;ll food tasted alikce, I1
kacrons the common wiithot
times."
whirled, andl I reeled like a
1consulted the best physiciains
large cities, but none of them
artand my case. About a year
1bany, and a physician there
rould probably not live thre
to-day','said hMr. Westfall,
htened himnself up with con-
ne far as I know, I ami in per-
weighi 170 pounds, eat well,
el wVell and am Weil. One of

ns gave mie a thorough exam.
eeks ago, and told mn that I1
:t ondition."
very fortunate manL. air," re-
rie, • to habve eepped instant
electrical shock."
not electricity that prostrted
auremiie convulsion. For all
told mo I wia avictirm of a
kidney disorder. And when i
zen wÇidl.y advertised medi-
benefit nme, warner's safL cure
perfect health. ThIt pr-epara-
ie to every grivlo of Society,

.needt of deathi from handhing
if thle operatori l ill exercise
-burglar- alarrn attachmnentis
ible danger fromi that source."

f French coppero circulate as
m'. 'lhe implort esca ake

.very £1l,000 brouight over and

P'ius.--Thiough good hecalth is
highi honor, lhow regardless
ýe of the f ormzier-hiow covetous !
Alany suffler their strengthi to t
re maitin ity is reached, thro-tugh
le facuility afroied iitby temin-
ls of checking -thle firsit iunto-
w of deranigemlent, amldren-
Vithout interfering ini the least
eftt!ure or puiLts. lTO the
ly it is npior.tant to rnaintail

tieellicienley, wvithout which
îsrtuntedl, the nurs1eles lieerirrie
feeble, anlfflthlet lmrid sltfl.
indcigestion by teePille is Mo •
ýe ave the moset thouightless h
ýto Sap the Springs of life.

niegro stole a horse near his
animilal thlirty miles, and sold '
ie he istole anlot her horsie to
,but wais arrestedl.
e Dandraff.-CI8la.nsethe

ilighlul nedicteciul0a

&-GRtATErr.mS NL00FoaTING
gh knowledge of the natuir;
ero the operaitions of digestion
and byý a careful préparation Of
ien ofa wellseected Coco&,, Mr.
ýded our breakfast tables with a
-ed beverage whichi inay Rave un
tors billa. It is by the indone u
Uele of dietuhat a constittno

ndecyto diseasie. iundredsesa & otng around uia read
ver there is a weak point. W
Ln a fatal haft by keepine Our.

)w neglect of constipated bowels
)d. Burdock« Blood -Bitters
purify the -stomach, bowae,
and the blood. Take it im

am artichoke is said to be soa
ield 1,200, bushelvi to the acre.
lnsylvana a capacity for. turn-
licalus.

JEST COMBINATION.
iminatiun of blood cleansing,
.ath giving hierbs,. roots and
ùi6ýßitd)k "Blood Bittere-a
)W, rerded' tha;t enresdiseases
ver and kidneys...

xty Germs s,'ocrieties. i New

1

m

The Queeon of Roumanla lias a mania for

CONS nMFI'1ON CURED.
Ail old pyicaretired from practice, lhav

inglpl hiedin his hands by lan East Inidia
mnaythe fo)rula ei: o a simplo vegetable

onuIptOn ILcitisi, Catarrh1, Abuthrnla and

Nervouis Carpilinitso after haiving te sted its
wonderful curative pmvwerm in thoýiuands of casess,
bas felt it his daty toumake it knowu to his oui-
foring flos Actnated by this motive and a
desire to relievu humnan suffering, I will send
frou of ch c, to all who dlesire it, thisi recip,
in Gern, 'rmnch or Baglishi, with full diroo-
tiens fur preparmng and usmgs. Sent by mail by
addrœsmng with sta», namnmtuis pape W.

A. one 14.Po Blck, oste, M. Y.
°°"l M

Fifty per cent. of the choiera cases at Na-
PIeS were fatl.

A natural loci at Cleveland het his natural
toeth agaioet a pocket-knifth iat Maine would
bc electedl. The winner insista upon his
Pound of flesh.

A DOUBLE PURPOSEK

The popular remàedy, Hiagyarls Yellow
Oil, is used bath internally and externally,
for aches, pains, cokis, croup, rheumnatismn,
deafnessi, and dliseases of an inilamimatory
nature. '

The Crowni Princess of Swedlen in said te be
the ugliestPines]n Europe.

T1 114, HISTORY OV l U NDR ED.
Mr. John Morrisoin, of St. Anna, N.S., wais

sa seriously aillicted with a dismaâe of the
| kidlnysthaLt tdropsy was developing and his
life was despaired cf. Two hnttles tifBunr-
dock Blood Bitters eured him after physicians
hadl failedl.

Coaches with a chapel for religious serviies
in the latest convenience of rail travul.

A Crying Evil.--Children are often
fretlul and when ill worms are the
cause. Dr. Lowv'iSWormtSyrup safely
expele all Worma

Thonms Harrison, the "l hoy" preacher,
haLs just unle.brated i is forty-thirtl birthdalzy.

National Pills3 are the favorite pur-
grative and nuti-bilioius medicine'
they are mild and thoroug-h.

A Frenech thief, whohad stolerta yr'
w ateh , as the lawyer to ce en< um m i

OUR lfA1IW'N AND OUR CLIMATE.
All pernms leadling a sedentaàry and un ictive

Hfi- ar ,nr i Iàijett L i geiiieut of

chan»igeable climnate likeoutrs, leads to chronic
disease and xultimnatetmitry. Anuoccaional
done tif McGaie's Comuiiatnd Butteranut Pilla
will mtimnulate the Liver to haealthiy action, tone
up the Stomjachi and Digestive Organs, therebiy

avn lf and vigor toe sy0tem generally.
or sa.1leverywhere. Price, 20e51 per box, five

boxes $1.00. Mailed free of pontage on rece:

oGiu einet t, Montrea95 Utf

In the fourteenth century it was the fush-
ion to carry toothpiehe of silver suspended
round the neck.

A BLAOK LIST
of dtseases follows un unhealthy condition of
the liver, une of the most important organs of
the oody. .Impure blood, bronchitie, asthma,
mnalarial diseases, consumption, mtok head.
acbe, diseases of the skin, kidney and hearb
-- all Ma6y be traced to faulty action Or ter.
pidity ofthe liver. Noother known prepar-
tien ici rapidly and thoronghly restGres a dis.
ordered liver as Dr. Pierce's "G olden Medical
Diacovery." It in pleasant to the tante, mild
but sure in its action, and a gift tu sulfferinq
humianity from one ne the mosnt snocessfui
physicians of the ago,

In London banka each one of the directorz
serves in turn a short tiano as practical mana-
ger of the institution.

In this country the degroes of hest and laol
are not only vanioue in the dliflerent seasoins
of the year, but often change fromi one extreme
to the other in a few hours, and as these
chauges cannot fait to inercase or diminisk 4%
the perspiration, tey imtat of course affect
th health. othIng so suddenly , Ob
struicts the peripiration as sudden tran'
Éitions f rom heat . to cold. Heaà
rarifies the blood, quickens the circula
tion and increases the perspiration, but when
these are suddenl cheoked the consequencoes
must bie bad, he -most common 'cause of
disease is obstructed perapiratism, Or what
commonly goes by the num» of ontshing cold,
Tla such caseis use Biokle's Askaonossptive
Syrup......

The majority of the five to temoese of ln
sanity daily taken to Bellevue Hoegnal fo
examination are caused by, iteusaa

Prof. Barrett of Stý La*rènes oouùty, N
Y, Speaking of pulmonary diseases s '.ays-j

Nt one deâttioccurs nowwhere twenty ded
bore Dwn.a le r w. k eu.,.O n ff

The reasconstanicaa Oilanies Dn


